Fairshare Payment Information
“Growing in wisdom, age and favor before God and man.” (Luke 2:52)
Thank you for choosing to make our parish religious education and sacramental preparation programs part
of your family's faith formation. It is within your family that your children have their primary experiences of God.
Our goal is to encourage and support what is already happening in your home. We promise to teach your children
in a caring environment using the Diocese of Harrisburg's comprehensive curriculum and effective educational
practices.
Your financial support is necessary to finalize your child/children’s class assignment. Our Fair Share
Program is designed so that each family can make a payment decision based on the number of children each family
has in the program, as well as, in sacramental preparation, and the family's ability to pay.
Suggested Payment

Information

$0

In lieu of a monetary contribution there are various volunteer opportunities.
We always need help maintaining our classrooms, organizing our large events, serving
as catechists, activity prep, hall monitors and crossing guards on Sunday mornings,
childcare for parish events, etc. (You will be contacted by the office to schedule

days to volunteer)
$75.00

This amount covers each child's educational expenses. (Books, materials, copies
and supplemental materials, etc.)

$95.00

This amount helps the basic expenses plus all Sacramental Programs and
Supplemental Sacramental Prep Books costs (Grades 2, 7, and 8)

$110.00

This amount provides continuing education, enrichment and certification for our
volunteer catechists.

$135.00

This amount provides for the upkeep of equipment in the classrooms and special
purchases.

Know that no child will be denied participation in the program because of financial difficulties. We simply
ask you to prayerfully decide what you can pay. Thank you once again for your continual support of our Parish
Religious Education Programs.
Please return this form with your payment on or before the fist day of class. All checks should be made
out to Saint John Neumann with Religious Education written in the memo line.
In Christ’s Peace,
Mr. Nate Gulya, DRE
Mrs. Melissa Steffy, Assistant to the DRE
Please return with your Payment.
(Please tear off and retain top portion for your record of class assignment)
Family Name: ______________________________________

Date: ___________

Parents First Name: _________________________________
Children Names: ____________________________________

Grade(s): ________________

Amount:  $0 (Volunteer Work)  $75  $95  $110 $135  Other _______ Check No. ________

